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FOR BELOVED DEAD

Body of Martyred President
Rests in His Country's

Capitol.

CEREMONIES OF TODAY

The Precession From Exec
utive Mansion and Re-

ligious Exercises.

ARRIVAL IN WASHINGTON

The Night in the White
House--Man- y Injured in

Crush at Services.

Washington, Sapt. 17. la a driz-
zling rain the funeral cortege escorting
the remains cf President McKinley left
the White house at 9:30 th'a morning
for the cpitol. where the state cere-

monies over the illustrious dead were
to ba held. Representatives from
every stale and branch of the govern-
ment attended, together with repre-
sentatives of the foreign nations.

Precisely at 9 the command was
given the body bearer, who raised
the casket containing the desd presi-
dent to their shoulders and pissed
through the main door of the White
house to the strains of the hjtnn.
vXearer, My God, toTbee."
The body wa3 fol owed by the

mourners, who entered carriages, and
the procession started. Mrs. McKin-

ley rested well during the night, but
it was deemed to be imprudent for
her to attend the services at the cipi
tol. She remained in her room under
the care of Dr. Bixey.

Tli. funeral C'nr.

The hearae waa drawn by six black
liorjes preceded by an army acd navy
contingent, national guards of the
District of Columbia and a detach-
ment of the (i. A. K., all under Ibe
command of Msj. Gen. Brooke Fol-

lowing the hearse came the carJape
containing Cleveland,
Rear Admiral Evans and Gen. John
Wilson. The next carriage bore Prei --

Merit Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt and
Co oicu index C wles. Then followtd
a long line of carriages bearing the
cabinet and diplomatic corps and then
came the cortege proper composed cf
regular soldiers and sailors, marines
and national guards, members of the
H. A. R , Loyal Legion, ki&dred bodies
of civil organizations, representa-
tives of all branched of the national
government, state governors and their
stalls.

The artillery band struck up the
"Dead March from Saul11 as the pro-ceis- on

moved from the grounds of
the White houie, and slowly and
solemnly the funeral (arty wound
down pist the treasury building In
Pennsylvania avenue through the
solid lines of bare-heade- d peop'e. At
10;S0 the cortege reached the capitol.

The fnneral service, simple and
beautiful, were of the form prescribed
in the Methodist church Two hymns,
a prayer and an address by Bishop
Andrews and the benediction com-

prised all of it.
Lead Kindly Hiht "

As the choir sang "Lead Kindly
Light" every person in the crowded
rotunda stood in reverence. Dr. 11.

R Nay lor oflered prayer, at the con-
cision of which Bishop Edward S.
Andrews delivered the funeral ora-lii- n.

Nearer, My GjJ, to Taee."
was sung by the choir, many in the
audience joining. The services
closed with the bcncdic.ion by Rev.
Chapman, temporary traitor cf the
president's church, Washington.

After the services "0 minutes were
required to clear tho rotunda sufli-ciontl- y

to permit 'he public to view
the remains. The people passed tn
b)lh sides of the casket. Nj one was:
allowed time for more than a hurried!
glance. i

Fifty Ir-jare- la the Croah. v
j

At one time while the tremendous
crowd was surging to tho east en-

trance a thousand people, many rf
them women and children, we e
ciaght in the cruh at the foot of the
main staircase. Inadequate arrang
nients for handling, the crowd seem
t j have been responsible A scorn 1 1

women aud cbildru ia .a faiutiig

manner were borne iato the capito
and there medical d.

It is estimated that no fewer than
50 women and children were injured
to some extent, bat most of them
were able t go to their homes. A
few were taken to the emergency
hospital.

ONCE HOKE AT HOME.
Una II Had Known for Five Years in the

Capital of HU Country.
Washington, Sept. 17. Escorted by

a splendid military and civic proces
sion tho body of the late President
McKinley was removed from the White
House at 9 a. m. today to the Capitol.
where it was laid in the rotunda of the
beautiful building bo familiar to him
in life. An Impressive funeral service
was said by prominent Methodist
clergymen, and then the doors were
thrown open and the public was ad
mitted.

tasmngion, cpr. it. mrougn n
living lane of bareheaded ieopIe,
stretching from Buffalo up over the
Allegheneys, down Into the broad vol
ley of the Susquehanna, and on to the
marble lty on the banks of the shin
ing Potomac, the nation's martyred
president yesterday made his last jour
ney to the scat of the government over
which he presided for four and one-ha- lf

years. The whole country
seemed to have drained its population
at the sides of the track over which
the funeral train passed. The thin
lines through the mountains and the
sparsely settled districts thickened at
the little hamlets, covered acres in
towns suddenly grown to the propor
tions of respectable cities, and were
congested Into vast multitudes in tho
larger cities.

Trappings and Tokens of Wo.
Work was suspended In field and

mine and city. The schools were dis
missed. And everywhere appeared
the trappings and tokens of woe. A
million flags at half-mas- t dotted hill-
side and valley, and formed a thick- -
set of color over the cities. And from
almost every banner streamed a bit
of crepe. The stations were heavy
with the black symbols of mourning.
At nil the larger towns and cities, af-
ter the train got into Pennsylvania
militiamen drawn up at present arms
kept back the enormous crowds.

Silent Multitudes.
The silence with which the count-

less thousands viewed the remains of
their hero aud martyr was oppressive
and profound. Only the rumbling of
the train wheels, the sobs from men
nnd women with tear-staine- d faces,
mid the doleful tolling of the church
hells broke on the ear. At several
places WUlhimsnort. Hairisburg and
Baltimore the chimes played Cardi-
nal .Newman's grand hymn. Taken
altogether. Jae journey home was the
most remarkable demonstration ofuni-versj- il

sorrow since Lincoln
was borne to his grave. .

'tAIX ARRIVES AT THE CAPITAL.

W UoiT anil Her Nenrest Friends Go Imme-
diately to the White House.

Washington. Sept. 17. The remains
of President McKinley last night lay
In the East room of the White House,
where for mere than four years he bad
made his home as the chief magistrate
of the great American republic. I'p
flairs his widow mourned for her dead
in the family apartments that brought
back but the saddest of memories. It
was with simple ceremony and a si-

lence that fitted perfectly the sadness
of the occasion that the IhmI.v of the
late president was borne tip Pennsyl-
vania avenue to the White House and
laid iijkoii the bier In the great East
rtoin, where ho had stood so often in
the pride of his manhood to receive the
greetings of the common people he
loved better than himself.

The evening was cloHdy. and with
the Ioe of the day began the dull,
depressing boom of a great gun at In-

tervals of five minutes. It was the
signal which gave notice of the ap-
proach of the funeral train. At the
Pennsylvania railroad station men in
bright uniforms gathered, a mixture
of soldiers and sailors. Presently In
dead silence two troops of cavalry from
Port Myer swung from Pennsylvania
avenue into Sixth street. Then camp
Sccretaryies Hay and Gage and Acting
Secretary Sanger and Commissioner
Macl-'arlaii- and a few subordinates
privileged to enter the space within
the station where the train was to stop.

At 8:38 the headlight of the locomo-
tive flashed along the rails, and the
cars swept quietly to a stop at the
gates. The way was cleared, and
down the pathway strode a body of
sturdy sa Idler" and sailors chosen as
the body 1earers and guard. They
were met at the entrance of the

car, where the remains lay
by an officer, and admitted at once.
Meanwhile farther down' the station

the party on the funeral train were
alighting. Secretaries liny and Gage
had pressed forward and entered the
car where the mourners sat and as-Fist-

them to descend. Mrs. McKin-
ley was aided by Abner McKinley and
Dr. Ilixey and was speedily placed In
a carriage which drove off at once to
the White House without awaiting the
proceysion. Close behind came the
members of the family of the late
president, who likewise were driven
away to the executive mansion. Pres-
ident Roosevelt came next. The pres-
ident walked firmly erect, looking to
neither side, hla face set and sorrow-fr.- l.

Close behind him pressed the
members of the cabinet. Senator
flanna nnd Senator Fairbanks fol-
lowed. The former walked without a
sign of weakness and as though he
had nerved himself to the occasion.
ONLY BIT OF COLOR ON THE TRAIN

Sirs. McKinley Stands the Jonraey Well
Precaution for Safety.

Every one of those who came to pay
Continued on Page Six.

OBJECT TO THE GUNS

Norfolk Authorities Arrest Bat-
tery Firing Salute to the

President.

CANNON IN CENTER OF CITY

Troop Released and Continue the
Shooting on River

Front.

Norfolk. Va., Sept. 17. In obedience
to orders by Governor .1. lloge Tyler
all the batteries of the Virginia volun-
teer artillery were out yesterday morn-
ing before sunrise for the purpose of
tiling every half hour until sunset in
respect to the dead president. The
Portsmouth battery parked Its piece at
the corner of Court and High streets,
right in the center of the city, and in
fiont of the Madison hotel.. .

Performing Their Oaty.
At sunrise the first report roared our,

and later several windows in the hotel
were shattered by the concussion. Tin
police placed Captain Warner under
arrest, warning the men of the battery
that if the gun was tired again the
whole troop would be arrested. The
nu-n- . having orders from the governor,
determined to do their duty, so when
the half hour had expired again the
cannon roared. The -- police then ar-
rested them all. At headquarters the
matter was finally settled, and the bat
tery moved Its cannon to the water
front, where the regular half-hou-r
guns were tired until sundown.

ANARCHIST HEARING
DEFERRED ONCE MORE.

Chicago. Sep. 17. Fear of mob
violence, should they appear on the
streets, caused another recess in the
anarchists' habeas corpus proceed

CHINESE AUTHORITIES
REENTER PEKIN.

Pckin, Sept. 17. The Chineso
troops reentered Pekln today. The
Americans! and Japanese simultan-
eously handed over the forbidden city
to the Chinese authorities.

Editor Choices a Woman.
Jefferson. Ia.. Sent 17. While In the

ofiice of V. If. I.ovejoy. editor of a
loc:ll jind 11 citv
Mrs. Chamberlain made a slighting ref-
erence to President McKinley. An al
tercation followed. I.ovejoy tearing off
Dart of the woman's wiiist liok-Iti

her. and finally throwing her out of
tllf. t!l4-f- t Tim nri niitfl cftv st Otn
offender alone avod her from violence
from citizens.

Tito Men Killed In a Wrei-k- .

St. Paul. Minn.. Sept. 17. A bad
freight wreck occurred on the Chicago,
Milwaukee aud St. Paul railroad early
Sunday, near Eggleston. Minn., in
which two men were killed, as follows:
Engineer of Minneapolis, and
Kiremau f5 corse Koeue. of I,a Crosse.
Wl?.

Flannagan Breaks a Record.
St. Louis. Sept. 17. John Flanagan,

hampion hammer ami discus thrower
of the world. Sunday at ihe St. James
parish games, broke the world's dis
cus record by a throw of 120 feet 11
nches. His former record was beaten

by '1 feet 11 inches.
Artillery Contests Put Oft.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Sept. li. The con
test in artillery marksmanship between
Minnesota and Wisconsin has been
postponed until Sept. 'Si on account of
the president's death.

Vlrchow 80 Years Old Oct. 1:1.

Berlin. Sept. 17. Prof. Itndolph
Vlrchow. the celebrated pathologist,
wll celebrate his SOtb birthday Oct.
11.

Fell and Broke His Leg-- .

Alpena. Mich.. Sept. 17. Leon
Pettig, chief engineer on the steamer
Isaac Lincoln, fell from the tramway
to the deck, breaking his leg. His
home Ls at Port Huron.

Ttnttprflies are said to bo very slecny
headed. They go to bed early and get
tap late.

Walter Wellman in Chloago nccord-Ilcrul-

The cabinet of President Mc-

Kinley will bo the cabinet of
President UooBeveit. With per-

haps a single exception all of
the eight men who aided Presi-
dent McKinley in carrjin on
tho with such sig-

nal success will be found
by the side of his suc-

cessor. There were today some
most important

the fa tare of Presi-
dent Boosevelt'o
First of these was the decision
of tbo president that he would
ask tho present members of the
cabinet to remain with him, not
simply for the time being, not
only for a few months, but

SOLVES A DEATH
Xlndtngofa Man's Body Tells the Story

f a YVouinn's Death.
Chicago, Sept. 17. With the finding

li- - the water at the foot of Peek court
Sunday of the body of M. tl. Van der
Burg, a wealthy resident of the Neth-
erlands, an associate of American capi-
talists, and a guest at the Auditorium
Annex, the mysterious death of Stella
Cook last Tuesday night was cleared.
Miss Cook was not murdered, accord-
ing to the present belief of the police,
but lost her life with Van der Burg
by the overturning of a boat in which
they were rowing. The discovery of
the" Hollander's body not only cleared
up the "murder mystery." but dis-
pelled the cloud of snpsplcion that has
settled about Harry Thurston, cook on
the steamer City of Traverse, and com-
panion of the dead girl.

Unless unexpected evidence develops
at the coroner's inquest Thurston, who
is held at Mackinac Island on a war-
rant c harging him with having guilty
knowledge of the girl's
will be set free. Van der Burg's body
has been identified positively by Frank
Smith, the employe of Frank Donobuc.
who rented the boat, as the man who
went rowing with Miss Cook. Van
der Burg disappeared from the Audi-
torium Annex on Tuesday evening aud
was not again heard from until his
body was found.

Doctor Attacked by Thugs.
Chicago. Sept. 17. Dr. Franklin

Burr was struck three times on the
head by a highwayman at Sixty-firs- t
street and Wentworth avenue early
yesterday morning, and the third blow
was so severe that he was rendered
I'neonKclons. The bandit used some-
thing that the doctor said looked like a
p'eee of lead pipe. The assault took
place soon after midnight under an
elec tric light, but was seen by no one.
and the physician lay on the ground
fully five minutes before he recovered
sufficiently to crawl to his office near
by. The thief got a gold watch and
chain worth $HW.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, Sept. 17. Following are

Le ague base ball records made yester-
day: At New York Boston X. New
York 2: (second game) Boston 2. New
York 4: at Philadelphia Brooklyn 2,
Philadelphia 3.

American League: At Boston
Washington ". Boston ft; (sec ond game)
Washington 7, Boston n eight innings,
darkness: at Philadelphia Baltimore
2. Philadelphia 10.

Western Association: At Marlon
Matthews 7. Marion 4: at Dayton
Toledo 7. Dayton 1.

Brooklyn Bridge loo Weak.
New York. Sept. 17. The eugineer

aplMiinted by the district attorney to
examine the condition of the Brook-
lyn bridge as to its present safety
have reported that "we believe the
present margin of safety to be so small
that the necessity for repairs is very
urgent, and have suggested means
1y which the 'safely eaii.be Increased
without materially interfering with
traffic 'at. a comparatively small cost."

Mnrder Over Oklahoma Land.
Outhrie. O. T.. Sept." 17. A tele-

phone message states that II. E. tlore
was shot and killed at 'the new town
of McKnighr. south of Iawton, by Col.
Howie, of Alabama. !ore came to the
new country from Seymour, Tex., and
was 2:i years of age. Howie and his
brother settled on Gore's lots, a quar-
rel ensued and the shooting foilowed.
The Howies are said to have evaded
arrest.

Collision on the Ball.
Toledo. (.. Sept. 17. Toledo nnd

Ohio Central train No. 201 collided
with a Michigan Central excursion
train, hound from Detroit to Indian-
apolis, in the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton yards here yesterday morning.
Fireman V. Rydnian. of Lima, and
John (iilelspie, or Detroit, a passenger,
were injured, but not fatally.

But One More Race for Creerens.
Baltimore. Md.. Sept. 17. The board

of directors of the Pimllco racp trac k
has received a telegram from (eorge
Ketcham. stating that Crescens. the
world's chain nion trotter, will race no
more after he has tried to. lower his
mark at the Pimlico track during the
first week in October.

Now Trying? tho Seventh.
r.lwood. Inch, Sept. 17. Mrs. Belle

Moyer. of this city, has just taken her
seventh husband, in the person of
Frank Omers. None of her preceding
husbands is dead. She was granted
divorces in several counties of this
state, and recently came to this vicin-
ity.

throughout his

see
Somewhat to the surprise of

Ibe six members of the cabinet
who were on the funeral train
today. President Roosevelt
called them into bin private

ibis afternoon,
and said to them that be want-
ed everyone of them to con-

sider himself invited to become
a member of the cabinet. "I
not only want you to stay with
me," laid the president to
them, but I want you to con-

sider that I am selecting you as
my choice You are asked not
merely to fill out a term, but to
be tny chosen councilors. I
wish to have the matter regard

CZAR GOING PARIS

Else Why Is the City Decked in
ElaboratelHoliday Garments?

the People Ask.

GEEAT WEEZHN PEANCE'S CAPITAL

Loubet Leaves the City to Meet
the Nation's GuestGerman

Help for Boers.

Paris, Sept. 17. Tightly rolled oi
half-mast- ed Bags draped with crape
and dripping with rain, which for two
dajs testified to French sympathy with
the United States, disappeared as if by
magic yesterday morning, when bril-
liant sunshine ushered In "Alliance
week." The main streets of Paris and
all the public buildings were swathed
In masses of the tricolor. Tall masts
were erected Ih the Place de 1'Opera
from which float long silken pennants.
The famous Military club, where it Is
said the Russian alliance was origin,
ally planned, became gaudy with its
double row of cuirassier helmets and
breastplates ranged on
Its facade.

Crar Kxpecteil at Paris.
Although it has not been announced

officially, the elaborate s de-stro- y

the last doubt in the minds of
Parisians as to the coming of the czar
of Russia next Friday. Therefore they
are preparing to inaugurate ihe holiday
week with a patriotic fervor that re-
calls the scenes of five years ago when
the streets of Paris suggested a public
kermess. The exodus toward Dun-
kirk. Conipiegne and Rheirus In antici-
pation of the arrival of the czar is al-
ready begiuuing. but President Loubet
did not go until this morning, when
he departed on a sjecial train, which
carried also a number of French jour-ralist- s

and a few favored foreign cor-
respondents, among whom were three
Americans. For the first time in years
a significant discrimination is shown
In according privileges to the foreign
press.

Some Press Fiends Are Barred.
One yellow journal iu New York and

one iu London have been completely
barred, while several others have been
refused places on the presidential train
as well as on the press boat I.e Rapide,
which will circulate in Dunkirk har
bor during the naval review. This pol
Icy. which causes considerable surprised
comment, is intended to insure the
sending to the outside world of accur
ate accounts, without sensationalism.
regard ins the czar's sojourn in France
This policy affords: frcMh evidence of
the solicitude which wi.. characterize
the actions, of French officials during
the present week.

MOKE HKLl' FOK TQC DOER?.

Germans Blake It as Offensive to .Tofcn
Bull as Possible.

Berlin, Sept. 17. To celebrate with
a show cvf contempt ihe date upon
which General Kitchener's proclama
tion of banishment becomes effective
European supporters of the Boer cause
anuouuee the inauguration of a re
ne wed and more aggressive interna
tional campaign to secure financial as.
slstanee for the fighting burghers. The
movement will have its Inception in
ficrmauy late In the present month.
when will be made public- - the member
ship of a remarkable' central commit-
tee comprising the intellectual giants
of the German empire.

W lth the sanction of President
Krnger these distinguished men will
take over control of all Boer funds in
Germany. It Is desired that Boer so-
cieties In the United States and else-
where' arrange to centralize their ef-
forts in the same manner. The honor-ar- y

chairmanship of the Gorman com
mittee is held by Prof Mommsen. His
associates include Prof. Haeckel. the
eminent naturalist: Dr. Felix Dahn.
historian aud poet: Dagolert von Ger-
hard t. poet and novelist: Dr. Hans
Hofmann. of Ixinzig: Professor Krnst
Siemerling. of Tubingen: Dr. Julius
Lohmeyer. Dr. Adolph Willbrandt. Dr.
Ilanseytter von Hopfcn and other lead-cr- s

of science, letters, medicine, music
and law. KfTorts are on foot to in.
eluee the leaders of parties in the reich-sta- g

to lend their names to the move-
ment.

Baron von Ilecckeren. President
Kruger's personal representative at
the German c apital., said to a corre.

ed in this light. There are va-

cancies in the cabinet post, and
I choose all you gentlemen 1o
fill them. 1 will appoint you
anew."

As soon aa they had recov-
ered from their astonishment
the six members of the cabinet
held a brief consultation, and at
the end of it all of them ac-

cepted the invitation and
pledged themselves to their
new chief. At the request of
the president they also prom-
ised to use all their inllaence to
secure a similar acceptance
from tho two me libers of the
cabinet who were not present
at this happy conference Sec-

retaries Gage and Hay.

Cabinet of Predecessor to , be Retained by

President Roosevelt.
f

government
per-

manently

developments
concerning

administration.

MYSTERY.

disappearance,

administration.

compartment

TO

symmetrically

spohdent: "All the world knows that
the promise of banishment has no ter-
rors for men who have weathered the
storms of two years of killing warfare.
Theose who are left in the field mean
to fight to the death. The present
movement in Europe in behalf of the
Boers aims to centralize the scattered
agencies for the one purpose of suc-
coring the men who are still actively
engaged in fighting the British."

HE RESTS FROM HIS LABORS.
Blihop Whipple. Whom Indians Called

"Straight Tong-ne,- Ia Dead.
St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 17. "Straight

Tongue" is dead, and the Indiaus of
the northwest have lost a friend, while
the Episcopal church has lost one of
its most honored fathers in God. Be-
cause he was a Christian In fact and
told the truth he was called "Straight
Tongue" by the red men. and because
he was a man of splendid ability, elo-
quence and who lived righteously his
name is known far beyond the conti-
nent In which he did his duty. His
death occurred at G a. m. yesterday, of
angina pectoris, of which he had been
ill a week. He was 7S years old and
born In New York.

The news of his death was a shock
to the people of Minnesota, as It will
be a sorrow to thousands of others. Ho
was a recognized authority on all
phases of the Indian question, nis
courageous struggle against the iniquit
ous system carried on by the Indian
agents of the government when he
stood alone in the fight, his masterly
pleas and addresses on the subject, to-

gether with his great educational work,
made him a figure unique in the his-
tory of the last half century. In Eng-
land, where he was loved and ravered.
Bishop Whipple received many honors.

HE WAS SELLING "TEA."
Case That Instabilities That "Winking" Is

Not an Indictable Offense.
Kokomo, Ind.. Sept. 17. At an old

settlers' picnic near Goldsmith, Her-
man Salter had a wagon load of mys-
terious looking half-pin- t bottles in an
adjoining grove. He carried samples
among, the crowd, saying with a wink
that he had a line article of "tea."
The bottle sold like hot cakes and his
load was soon disposed of. some of the
thirsty ones buying three and four bot-
tles.

When the purchasers went to se-

cluded spots to sample the liquor they
were disgusted by the discovery that It
was really tea. aud not whisky, as they
supposed. The vender was arrested
for obtaiuiug money under false pre-
tenses, but was acquitted, the local
magistrate holding that the goods were
true to name, as represented: that the
ouly deception was in the wink, and
that winking was not an Indictable
offense. Salter made a "ckfin up" of
$10O in the transaction.

HAVOC BY A WATERSPOUT.

Creaks Over a Truin on long- Island
Tidal Wave Follows.

New York. Sept. 17. Hundreds of
tons of water, forming a waterspout,
swept over Jamaica bay Saturday
i:i?hr. wrec king boats in its path aud
breaking over n Long Island train
crossing the trestle between Beach
channel and The Raunt. Passengers
ou the train were terror-stricke- n as the
water struck the cars. Women faint
ed as the flood poured through the win-
dows and descended on the cars with
terrific violence. A tidal wave and
sand storm followed, spreading alarm
through the summer resorts on .Ta

ma lea bay and at Rockaway beach.
The high wind which was the fore

runner of the storm whic h visited Man
liattan and Long Island in the even
ing reached Rockaway shortly before
7 o'clock. The waterspout formed In
Rockaway inlet. It was a huge vol
urue of swirling water spreading out
ward at the top.which was uplifted
high In air. The spray thrown about
it prevented accurate observance of its
thickness.

f an Go Seventeen Knots an Ifonr.
Philadelphia. Sept. 17. After a most

satisfactory huilrt-.T- trial off the
Delaware capes the Russian battleship
Retvizan returned to Cramps' shipyard
yesterday afternoon. On the arrival
of the Refvizan at the shipyard Krtwin
Cramp said: "The trial of the Retviz-a- n

has been the most successful ever
made by the company. She developed
wonderful speed, sometimes reaching
seventeen knots. All of her guns were
given a fair test, to the entire satis-
faction of the Russian officers aboard."

Some More Strenuous Yonth.
New York. Sept. 17. The boys of

the Erst . ward public school In Long
Island Citv announced yesterday that
thev would not atteud school until aft.
er the funeral of President McKinley.
and when the school principal said he
could not suspend the. sessions the
boys declared a strike. The older boys
not only refused to enter the class
rooms, hut prevented the smaller chil
dren from entering the school house.

Whltecaps Srourge an Anarchist.
Martinsville, Ind.. Sept. 17. Joseph

Pelferer, an anarchist, who was
knocked down a week ago when he
said he was glad President McKinley
was shot, was visited by a party of un-

known men Saturday night, taken to
j rrrove near town, stripped, tied to a
tree and severely whipped.

Campaign Opening Postponed.
Pes Moines. Ia.. Sept. 17. The open-

ing of the Republican state campaign
whic h was to have taken place at At-

lantic Saturday afternoon, has been
postponed on account of the death of
President McKinley, and the state
committee has abandoned the entire
schedule of speaking dates for next
week. The opening will now take
place at Centerville Sept. 24.

Ilishop Hnrst Taken 111.

London. Sept. 17. Bishop Hurst, of
Washington, who is one of the dele
gates to the Methodist Ecumenical
conferenc-- e now in session in London.
was taken suddenly ill Sunday night
at the Hotel Cecil. Dr. G. W. Shoul- -

ton. of Washington, says his condition
Is. Dot n.ecaaaxUyerjous . .

RETRIBUTION IS

COMING RAPIDLY

AS TO CZOLGOSZ

Already Indicted and Ar-

raigned for His Infam-
ous Crime.

TAKES REFUGE IN SILENCE

Refusing to Reply to Ques-

tions of Judge or
Prosecutor.

ASSIGNMENT OF DEFENSE

Prominent Jurists of Buffalo
to See That He Gets

Justice.

Buffalo. Sept. 17. Leon F. Czolgosz,
alias Fred Nieman. was indicted yes-terda- y

by the county court grand Jury
or the crime of murder in the first de-

gree in fatally shooting President Will-
iam McKinley at the Temple of Music
in the Pan-Americ- exposition
grounds at 4:15 o'clock on the after-
noon of Sep. . When arraigned be-

fore Judge Edward K. Emery, in the
court the prisoner stubbornly re-

fused to answer questions repeatedly
asked of him by District Attorney Pen.
ney as to whether he had counsel or
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wanted counsel. The district attorney
then suggested that inasmuch as the
defendant refused to answer counsel
should be assigned. Judge Emery as.
signed Hon. Loren L. Lewis and Hon.
Robert C. Titus, former supreme court
Justices, of this city.

No Time Lost In tbo Matter.
Aside from the surgeons and physi-cian- s

in the case no witnesses were
sworn by the grand Jury other than
those who were in the Temple of Music
and witnessed the sheeting. At 4:15
p. m. yesterday, just exactly ten days
after the shooting, the grand jury vot-
ed unanimously to indict Czolgosz for
murder in the first degree. At 4.41
the indictment was-- presented to Judge
Emery, in the court court. Then en.
sued a wait of an hour, but the rumor
that the murderer was to be arraigned
spread, and In a short time the court
room was crowded. Great secrecy was
maintained as to the place of confine-
ment of the prisoner, but it is believed
that he was locked up in the tempo-
rary jail at the Erie county peniten-
tiary.

Prisoner Arrives in Court.
After the indictment was reported

the prisoner was driven from the peni
tentiary. a mile from the city hall, to
the jail across the street from the hall.
Czolgosz was then taken under strong
guard from the jail through the tunnel
under Delaware avenue to the base-
ment of the city hall and up the stairs
to the court room on the second floor.
The prisoner was shackled to a detec-
tive, and another detective held his
other arm. Assistant Superintendent
Cusack marc hed in front and a num-
ber of patrolmen behind. When th
piisoner was taken before the bench
the crowd in the court room surged
about him on all sides until forced to
remain seated.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PRISONER

Refuses to Reply to the Conrt or Coansel
When Asked Questions.

Czolgosz is of medium height, of
fairly good build, and has light curly
hair, but a ten day's growth of beard
on his face gave him an unkempt ap-
pearance. Apparently he feigned in-

sanity, not stupidity, and his glance
reamed about; but his eyes were ah
ways downcast not once did he look
the county prosecutor or the judge in
the face.

tJzoIgosz. have you got a lawyer 1

Do you wish a lawyer? You have
!en Indicted for murder in the first
degree; do you want the lawyer to de-
fend you? Czolgosz, look at me and
answer."

District Attorney Penney fired these
nt the prisoner, his voice rising with
each succeeding question, but Czolgojc
stubbornly refused to answer. Th
district attorney respect fully suggested
that counsel bo assigned to defend the

Continued oa Page Six.


